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l3.Wduoa 'aper 1)%Y Q. B. in full, or knowing bitnself to bce on thc ove of insolveucy,

TIPORTANT BlUSINESS NOIP shall rnake or cause te ho muade any gift, convoyance,
PersomnsdeUedgo M t5PpridormtofViisrouirna ore reluisted(tiremambertht nssirnnicnt or transfer of any of bis -gcils, chattels or

all cotr past due afflunir liave ben. ploamd in ie liandi of lie-sri. laCta» a trlagi, or)
Atioornejis, Btarrie, for WoIed.on; and tJhai ouy a prm$M remiaUane Io tAem tOili effccts, &c., ivithî intent te defeat or delny tic croditors of
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ls Ù attA grea/i rellidance that the l'roprieors hare adapted <isi oeurs; but thet, such person, &c., ovcry such gift, conveyance, assigaDment,
hare beenCarnpellte LdosIo inorder litena&ZetMent tu moeeiUer currenl expensei,
nahiel, are rery heary. Itransf'cr, &c., shall ho docnied and taken te bc absolutcly

Nana VioL thte u&'fut., i t', Jomrnozl i2 to genity atimiUsd ti l nandd riot Ue un-
renponalite to expert Vi0 ailie Proqfesiona nit Oiers -if the ( bu,!: aoulod acoDrd s 1 a nuit and void as against the crodiwos of sucli person ; yct,

li&atsupor, nskd fat=ta hetudu o t sd urVia jbxjjgnt itis exprcssly deelared that nothing in the net contained
TO COIIL5PO, DÉ*ÇTS--.SýDlasi labge shail ho belli or construcd to invalidate, &c., "lany dccd of

assignrnent muade and exccutcd by any dobtor for tho pur-
poseCof paying and satisfying, ratably and proportionably,

W" ie suu i àa9a tpa111 n ihu proferenco or priority, ail the crediturs of' sucli
__________________________________ debtor thoir just dcbts." Until the assignment is oxccuted

N OV E M BB R, i 8 59. by saine ereditor or ceditors, it is a nicro voluntary convey-
-- anco, rovocahle at the pleasuro of the debtory and conse-

ASSIGNMENTS TO CREDITORS. qucntly void against a subsequent purchaser for value or an
In the absence of a Bankruptcy law in this Province, oxcution oreditor. (llariand v. ]3ucks, 15 Q. B. 713;

the law ren'ulating debtor and criditer in general, and that Siggers v. Evans, 5 Et. & B. 367; M1aitisori v. Tiopping et ai.,
branch of it wvhich relates to assignxnents in trust for U. C. Q. B. 183.)
creditors in partieular, is desorving of close attention. Tfhe efect, icleni execilei.]-Thie assigninent is ta ho for

Of late years thero have licou signal changes in this the benefit of creditors, and not of tire debtor. If, there-
braineh of the law-changes made, so far as ono can soc, fore, the cifeets assigned bce of niuch greater value than the
without systeni and without connexion, and conscquoutly delits duo, and the transaction appear te ho an attenipt to
by Do meaus froo frot confusion antd dnubt. tio up tho proporty sou ngainst creditors, iL will ho void.

JUnder this state of the law, the questions, what is a logal (Bulkwel v. BedÀdome et ai., 16 U. C. Q. B3. 203; Curnfng
assiguncent, 'when sucli an ussigument ought to ho cxccuted, v. MclVaughton, 16 U. C. Q. B. 194.) Or if the debtor
tho effet of iL whcn executed, and what shail ho donc with exact benefits for hirnself-such as the retention and
it whou cxecuted, arc not casily answcrcd. MVe propose te enjoymnt of bis furuiture or ather part of bis property; a
mnuke sonro remark-s ou dccidod cases, to Show as far as release froxn bis delits in full, though payruent ho only of
possible the true answers to these questions. part; or tho paymout of tic surplus, if any, after divided-

Whai is a légal assignment1-Au agreemient between in these and othcr cases the hetter opinion appears to ho
creditors and their debtor ay bce by paro], thar, is, oral that tho assigumont would ho void as agains. non-exeeuting
(Norban v. Thornpson, 4 Ex. R. 757), but under certain creditors. (Wilson v. Kerr et ai., 17 U. C. Q. B. 183;
circurustances writing is positively rcquirod. If the pro- .3.aulson v. f/opping et al., li. 168.) Spealking of an
pcrty intcnded to bce assigucd is sueli that au executory assignmnt o! this kiud, the Chie! Justice o! Upper Canada
agreement in respect thercof is by the Statuto o! Frauds is reportcdl ta have said: Il my opinion, it was aise frau-
requircd to ho in writing and signcd by the party to ho dulent, by reason of tire stipulation cou taincd in the assigu-
chargodl therewith, it would scin that the statuto applies, ment that no creditors should sbare iu the procccds excopt
and mnust ho complicd with. Thus, if thc subjeet mattor o! such as should oxecute the assigament, withirr forty days,
the essigument bie real estate, or goods exceeding £10 in 'which assignaient contained thme relcase by the creditars
value, or soxncthing net te bo performcd wiithin a ycar, who should exceuto of ail the delits in full, on condition of
the assigo ment ought to he in writing. (PeriMacaulay, C.J., their getting the dividcnd out o! what the cifects might
n BTJunskili v. Ntlecaif et al., 3 11 C. C. P. 153.) The produce, and a provision that after Lthe e£ecuting creditoia
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